Your business story powered up, amplified.

You're a rockstar
Studio Team creates visually-compelling and unique
experiences for clients' customers and prospects through its 4K
UHD production solutions and video marketing programs. Our
enhanced video production packages include 360 video, aerial
drone video and high-definition marketing and promotional
videos to tell our clients’ stories effectively and dynamically.
Studio Team also offers content and content marketing solutions
to small- to medium-sized businesses across the United States.
Content is developed for blogs, brochures, publications, and
websites. Beyond copywriting, we provide research and video
content from the ground up.

WHAT WE DO
WEB CONTENT
Get more traffic and interest in your business
by having fresh content supplied for your
blog, website and social media sites.

4K UHD VIDEO
Use stunning, crisp, clear videos to enhance
your website, social media channels,
presentations and campaigns to clients and
customers.

TV CREATION
Medium-sized companies and associations
may need multiple videos, combining them
with content to create channel programming
and engage customers and support new
product & service rollouts.
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Why Studio Team?
We produce video in 4K UHD. We're also 107 certified for aerial drone video
production.
We create video, copywriting, content and full programming for business.
Studio Team is the production unit behind Swizzle Chill TV on YouTube.
Our competitive pricing leaves the competition behind and makes those who
manage budgets look like all-stars. Get a quote today at
success@getstudioteam.com.

Services available across the country. We already
travel for projects from East Coast to West Coast.
Need a quote or consultation? Just ask.

Get Studio
Team
today

64/41
64 percent of those who watch a video are more
likely to buy a product
41 percent of those who use video enjoy more web
traffic than non-users
What are you waiting for? Email us at
success@getstudioteam.com,

success@getstudioteam.com
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